
Week 11 
This week: CHEAT SHEET no.3 

Present Perfect Simple x Continuous 

Older kids

Cheat sheet is usually a tiny piece of paper used to cheat on a test. But we 
will be making those to help you understand different parts of English 

grammar. 
Cheat sheet je prostě tahák. A my si jich pár vyrobíme a u toho si vysvětlíme co, jak a proč s aj 

gramatikou. 

In case you need any help, you know where to find us:  
I am available at karolina.shipstead@icloud.com, 604115928, instagram (@karolinashipstead), viber, 

WhatsApp, telegram. Luke can be found at shipstead_luke@email.com, messenger, or 604679299. 
Good luck and see you/ hear from you soon!  

Kaja and Luke 
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Simple or continuous/ prostý nebo průběhový

Match pictures with sentences. Simple tense relates to events that happened 
in the past but relate to the current state of things. The continuous tense 

relates to events that started in the past but are still happening. 

She has left him.

She has been riding the bike for hours.

She has been thinking about her life.

She has bought a new coat.

They have been joking around.

She has been working on her art.

She has been meditating for hours.

She has been practising her new instrument.

Přiřaď věty k obrázkům. Průběhový tvar se váže k situacím, které 
začaly v minulosti a stále se dějí. Prostý tvar se váže k 
situacím, které se staly v minulosti a ovlivňují události 

přítomné.



Until now

Aren’t you hungry?

Is it true that Philip’s 
been arrested?

She’s very dirty.

You’re very late.

You look tired.

Your hair’s all white.

You all look very 
miserable.

No, I’ve been 
eating all day.

She’s been cleaning the 
cellar.

Yes. He’s been stealing 
things from shops.

I’ve been swimming.

I’ve been painting the 
ceiling.

I’ve been talking to 
Henry and he just goes 

on and on.

We’ve been telling each 
other our life stories.

Put together the beginnings and ends of the conversations. 
Spojte začátky a konce dialogů. 



Continuous or Simple/ průběhový nebo prostý - CHEAT SHEET

PP 
CONTINUOUS 

PP 
SIMPLE 

CONTINUING SITUATION THAT 
STARTED IN THE PAST 

SOMETHING THAT HAS BEEN 
ACHIEVED, COMPLETED.  

I’ve been reading your book 
since Monday.  

I’ve read your book.  
(I have finished it). 

He’s been standing outside 
for hours. 

He has stood outside for 
hours and his legs are sore. 

TO ANSWER QUESTION: 
HOW OFTEN? 

I’ve played tennis three 
times this week. I’m tired. 

TO ANSWER QUESTION: 
HOW LONG? 

It has been snowing since 
Tuesday. 


